
(Negotiations broke down in Teheran today; 

negotiations between Britain and Iran - over the 

nationalization ot Anglo-Iranian oil. This tollowe an 

eighty ainute 11eeti11 between the delegates froa the 

Company and the Iranian government. The Chief lraniaa 

ne1otiator, announced: •There is no way out, no 

peacef•l 1olution in sigbt.• Basil Jact1on, Deput1 

\ibairaan of tbe oil coa :. any, said be ••• goin1 to wlr• 

London for instructions. •But there i• no do• what 

th••• will be. TbeJ will be i• coae boae,• 1aid be. 

( So the ■tage ■-~•• to be eet tor Iran to ■els■ 
the oil inatallation1 at dawn toaorro•) That ••• nat. 

they threatened in their ultiaatua la1t week. larller 

today, D.S. Aaba11ador Grady had urged Prime lini1ter 

Mossadegh not to act hastily. loseadegb replied:-

•ay people feel so strongly, they would sooner •e• the 

wells run dr th•~ see any concessions.• 

Meanwhile in London it was learned that Britain 
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is ready to withdraw her t anke r fleet. Word i s that 

U.S. com anies will f llow suit. In the Hose of 

Comm ons, Britain's Foreign Secretary, Herbert Morrison. 

sa id today: •we must take steps to rotect British 

lives.• 



[RAIQI 

In 1r&noe tonight, speculation ts -·who 

will be the new prime miniaterT Dis~atches from Pari1 

mention three likely candidates, former Premier 1'1•• 
Plevin; present Minlater of finance; 

and Rene Mayer, Justice Minister. All three are 

members of the third force coalition, which baa rule4 - - -
rrance since Nineteen forty-Seven -- and baa now 

been returned to power. 

With the general election _ _,,.e'ount near1n1 

completion, the new National Al embly eeema to be 

ol ,~e-~lP ■'- '1:rti.&P&lgn •g~ ae ...... ttto'IN"IAh, 

~ . 
y.e•....,a9Q 1 •ll~ It •~claa1ic phraae, all 

gaul 1s divided into three parts•! Today,the figure 

seems to be double, following Sunday's electtone. 

•~11 Gaul is divided into 11x parts.• 

There's another strange 
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DeGaulle'• party, who won most ae&te. The Communle\1, 

~ who won the greatest popular vote • .,,. \he m1ddle-ot-

the-road partfe~~tifol of the •atlon&l 

A11eably. 



cz1cuostoytJJA 

William B. Oatis, A1sociat e6 Press 

Corr e spondent to Czechoslova kia, who wae arreete4 lwo 

months ago on ch. rges of espionage, 1a to at&nd trial 

•wtthln a few day••· This information waa given lo 

the American Ambaeaador 1n Prague by the lmlll■ 

Csechoalovak government last rr1d&y, and.,. releaae4 

for publ1cat1on today. 

; 81noe h1• arreat, Oatra · ha• been held 

1nco-unlc&4o. lven cigarette• sent to h1■ by the 

American lmba••Y have been returned. And there'• 

stlll no word of three Csechoalovak member• of tbe 

Associated Preas staff 1n Prague arreeled at the auae 

time aa Oatis. It'• not revealed if they will eland 

trial at the same time. 

Meanwhile, 1n Budapest, Archbishop Josef 

Groeez, head of the Roman Catholic Church of Hungary, 

is to go on trial. He waa indicted today, together 

, 

with a Hungarian employee of the United State• 

Information Service. The charges are familiar: •P1ottln1 

a ainst the State• •s1ack market currency dealing~• 

Yt: ... .-~ ~ t, -t,c;-e..o~ ~. 



Arcbbiabop Oroe1& ie the aucceaaor to 

Calinal Mintaenty, and now •••m• about to 1uffer the 

aaae ·rate a1 the former Cardinal. Be will be 

pro1ecuted by the•••• attorney and tried by tbe 1aae 

Ju41• a1 the Cardinal. Also on trial will be ••••n 
other B•ngariana, includin1 three Prie1t1 an4 a 

ae■ber of tbe pre-war ~arliaaent. The Ban1arlan 

1o•ernaent annoanc•• that all tbe aoc•••4 b••• aa4e 

•ooaplete 00Dfe11lon1.• 



KABGABET 

The Margaret Truman tour ta 1n !urope t&kea 

on a m111tary aspect -- wa r and campa1gning. In Par11 

today she toldx•••• how she visited the old battle

fields on whloh her father s erved 1n World War OJ•• 

,., Everybody knows that the President was an ar,111er7 ,. 
Capt-2,n in that conflict. He ls eternally proud of 11, 

has been talking about 1t these more than t l rty 

years -- as was indicat ed by Margaret'• own etatemenl 

today. 

Telling how she went rambling amid hl■ torlo 

scenes in the neighborhood of Verdun, she sald she 

had been studying her father'• •old battery po11,ioa1.• 

Place• -- where Captain Harry Truaan once commanded 

hls group of guns. She was aeked d1 she have any 

trouble finding •these old battery po1lt1on1•. Margaret 

smiled and said: •1 have heard · about them all of my 

life.• 

So you see the u1cture, familiar to any 

famil y of a veteran of doughboy days in France -

telling the folks, especially his chil dren, about hie 



exploits. The veteran explaining - how he won the 

war. 

I shouldn't want to aay that Harry Truan 

ever claimed personal credit for having•• won tm 

Jirst World War. But you know J.ow a veteran 1 ■ abou, 

his experiences, and Margaret aaya: •1 have heard about 

them all my life.• 

0 



QITAII - EXPORTS 

Britain today clamped strict licensing 

controls on all exports to BongKong and China. !hla 

move to keep strategic war materials out of the hand• 

of Red troops 1n Korea, was a■■ announced in the 

House of Commons by Sir Hartley Shawcroe1, Pre11denl 

of the Board of Trade. All type1 of exporla are 

af f ected, but word 11 that licenses for goo4e of no 

mllltary or 1trate11c importance wlll be treel7 

granted. 



KOREA 

Baffling word from Tokyo again tonight. 

Yeaterda., all ator1ee from Korea. were of the Chlneae 

build-up, pr e paring tor an expected third 1prln1 

offensive. But tonight the pendulum 1eema to h&ve 1wun1 

back again. Dispatches fro■ the front tell of the 

Chinese Communists falling back along a hundred atte 

front, fading a.way from br1atling fortiflcalion1 

a nd allowing U.N. patrols to push forward up to f1Te 

m 1 lei. 

Only on the la1tern front were the a &ed1 

putting up any fight today. There Borth Korean• are 

putting up stiff re1i1tance for •the punch bowl•, 

a valley high in the mounta.ina northea1t of KWlhw&. 

This afternoon thos e Red nosed Communiet 

jet fi ghters swept down out of Manchuria for the 

Third Day running. A fleet of thirty of them waa 
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w 1t1ng for t wenty-seven American Sabre jet• ln ~ 
~ l~M I G Alley•. In dogfights four ot the Red 

~ 

jets are rep orted damaged. 

/ 
/ 



INVESTIGATION 

The Senate Investigating Committee called 

one of its last four witnesses today, Vioe Admlral 

Oscar Badger, former Commander of the rar Ba1tern 

Fleet under General MacArthur. The Admiral testified 

that he was opposed to air attack• on Red Kanchurla.n 

bases •at the present time•. •Amertca.n forces will 

not derive one-sided benefit from eztendlng the air 

war into Kanohurla,• he warned. •we can lick the■ 

in Korea, with the 1trategy now being followed~~7Gt

was how the Commander of our Eastern Sea frontier 

summed up his vlew1. 



R•Atl 

la a apeoial oere■oDJ at tbe lblt• lo••• 

Prea14eat Truan to417 put bl• •l1aature to tbe new 

4raft law. Aaoa1 tbo•• witae1ain1 ••r• Def•••• 

Seor1tar1 laraball, Draft Director Loul1 ■•••M•J, ailll 

the lational Couaa4er of tbe Aaerlo• Le1ioa. 

Tbi1 law lower1 tbe la4•otlon •I• to 

eiabteea-aa4-a-balf, ••• al10 ti1btea1 •P ••f•n••l•I 
aatiaa aaotber two-•••-•-~•lf ■lllloa ••• •••11••1• 
for ••••lee - up to tbe ••• of tweat.,-fi••• 



STRIKi AIRLINE PILOTS 

In Washington toni ht a national mediation 

board accused the striking AF of L airline pilot ■ 

Asso c iation of calling an illegal walk-out against 

~aA/l'l,I 
United Airlines. ~the union go back to 

~ ~ 
work at once. More than six hundred,Jlighte lllf. 

6ttt;o6 ,.,ru-t1e ---;.";ere• were grounded today - wl lh 

hundreds of pa.a ■enger~ran~~h• whwllw 

country. Thia fc:l lowedA•~----.. eK.e~ ju■ t before 

dawn this morning when nine hundred United A1rl1n•• 

pilots and co-pilots failed to report for wort. 



C,ORB,UPTIOH 

A charge was made in Washington today tha\ 

in one government office, every employee got gifla, 

telev1s1on sets, cases of liquor, expensive watches, 

quantities of hosiery. Gifts - from firms doin1 

bus1neaa with that government offloe. The etateaen\ 

was made by Controller Gener&l Lind1a1 Warren, whose 

Yepartment 1• called the •watch dog of the !rea1ur1.~ 

Be wa• testifying before a congre1slonal co■mll\ee, 

investigating morality in governmen\. 

The reder&l Office 1n question waa 1den\1fle4 

as \he Washington Branch of the federal Housln& 

Adm1n11tratlon. The employee• got \he &ift• al 

Christmas time - and when this was diacovered ao■e 

time later, they were compelled to give back the 

presents. Hard to see how they could give back the 

cases of liquor, or even the hosiery, preaum&blJ 

well worn. Maybe they had to purcha.ad equivalen\ 

articles -- and hand them back - which must have been 

a shock. 



SHOQTIJG 

Chicago gives de tails today about a g&ngl&nd 

■ hooting affr&y -- in which the ~ing of the policy 

racke, appear■/ 
t■xza■kalxaaxa;A.aa a gunfighter of skill and d&rlng. 

Theodore Boe, the alleged boes of the m1111on-doll&r 

numbers game 1n Chicago. 

He was driving along in his automobile, when 

••• he wa• a,opped by three men in what looked like & 

police equ&d oar. They told hlm they were froa the 

State Attorney'• office - and that bad a ■ 1niater 1oun4. 

Be■lnlacent of the It. Valentine•• Day ■a1 ■acre, baok 

in the prohibition days of aoarfaoe a■ Al Capone, 

when••• mobster killers diagul ■ed a■ pollce■en raide4 

& garage and wiped out a rival gang with volley ■ of 

gunfire. 

Some thing like that was the case 1n this 

latest underworld affair. The policy king demanded tba, 

the alleged••••• detectives show their credential■• 

Whereupon they dragged him from his car. Be wrenched 

free, fell to the pavement, and came uo shooting. 

They fired at him, but the gunplay of the policy ~1n6 wa 
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ioo much. The ,hree fled - but not until he••• aure 

he had ahot one in the head. In an alleJ nearby lhe 

polloe found a fatally wounded man. shot throu1h \he 

head. 

The clothe• of the pollcy t1n1 had pew4er 

~ 
burne - ao oloae waa the ahootlng in• Ohlca10 r 
gangland affray re■ln1•cent of the s,. Yalen11ae•1 

Day aa••acre. 



rps 

Congreas take• aot1on to make a rabbi' --

a rabbit. That is, in the realm of fura -- where, 

1t would aeem, a rabbit may be almoat anything elae. 

The House of Representatives ha1 voted that, hereafter, 

the fur lndu1tr7 must call 111 product• bJ thelr 

right name,. 

The bill cites the use of what lt oalll 

•foreign animal na■e• and 1atz1d• 1l&11orou1 flot1t1ou1 

4ea11aa,1on1 of fur••· The rabblt alone baa ,h1rt7 

&lla•••• lhlrl7 41fterent phony naaee for rabbl' tu. 
- ~~_, I ~. \&..~1 

~>'F.rrenoh Chlnch111a•. Bound■ moat espen11Ye~~~ ' 
A 

Another -- •e1ectrlc be&Yer.• •ow, 

where they get the electric l don't underatud. A 

rabbit 11 not & be&Yer, and neither one la electric. 

Anyway, Congress doesn't want the f1Ye 

hundred million dollar fur business to be a akin 

game. 



Q4HELS 

The London Times, most •tt dignified of 

a l l newspapers, is famous for its personal 

advertisements -- called the Agony Col1111n. 1&IICell 
I 

••• •1111•• on the front page of Jhe Ti•••. There you 

-~ 
~ find many an oddity;~• ..m. ..,._.a~, tod&y 1 

The ad 11 in these words: •caael drl•er 

'•"l'ltwH for one afternoon•• work in Surrey•. 1,a14 

London new■ men 1nveat1ga,ed and found• 

n•ade •••• ••••••"• i:hey .a.re holding demon■ tra\lon■ 

of a crop sprayer, and wan\ to show how it would wort 

in places like the Middle last -- drawn by a camel. 

~5~ ~J e...->-~ ~ A.. c.•- & l 


